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General News. 

Two things surprise nil strangers 
who visit St. Louis. One is to And all 
the saloons opeu on Sunday, the thea- 
tres Riving performances, even matin- 
ees, the beer gardens crowded in sea- 
son, the Sunday mall a municipal 
feature, and almost universal liberty 
as to the observance of Sunday. 

The Indiana fund for a monument to 
Hendrioks has not yet reached its 
first thousand. 

Ten languages, English, German, 
Norwegian. Swedish, French, Bohe- 
mian, Finn, Polish, Italian, and Chi- 
nese, are spoken in Minnesota. The 
Governor's message was printed in 
each of these languages. 

An order has been received by a 
Brm in Lyons, France, from London 
for 2,800,000 pocket handkerchiefs witli 
Queen Victoria's picture on them, for 
the occasion of her coming "golden 
jubilee." This may be a great honor, 
according to foreign Ideas, but we 
would not care about having our dis- 
tinguished visage imprinted on a pock- 
et handkerchief.-N. Y. World. 

Much   curiosity   Is   manifested     In 
Reading, Pa., over an   invention   by 
D. J. Daley, a young mechanic, which 
purports to be perpetual motion.    The 
machine consists of a horizontal shaft, 
upon which is mounted a wheel, about 
the perlmetre of which   Is  attached  a 
continuous tube bent in  the   form  of 
projecting loops, fitted with springs, in 
which metallic  balls  are continually 
traversing.    Skilled   mechanics  have 
examined the machine and pronounced 
favorably upon the principle  followed. 
Whether or not it can be  utilized for 
power  remain*   to   be  demonstrated. 
Daley is having the Invention patented. 
His model was constructed in Philadel- 
phia, and on account of the plausibility 
of the plan, the Patent Office permitted 
him to make it much larger   than   the 
regulation models.   He has already re- 
ceived flattering offers for   the  inven- 
tion. 

The earthquake recently felt In 
France and Italy was shown bv Ito 
recorded arrival in Washington to 
have traveled at the rate of live hun- 
dred miles an hour. 

Two great celebrations are in the 
near future for the American people, 
especially for the American Republics. 
The first Is to be held in 1889, and is to 
commemorate the adoption of the Con- 
stitution of the United States in 1789; 
it is to be held at th- National Capital, 
and be participated in I>v all the Amer- 
ican Republics—sixteen in number. 
The second is to be a grand World's 
Exposition, at Washington%also to be 
participated in by all nations, in honor 
of the four hundredth anniversary of 
the discovery of America. Of course 
this will be in 1892. 

Paris is said to consume nearly fifty 
tons of snails in a season. 

The I-egislature of Alabama has 
passed a bill making gambling a felony 
—the first offence to be punished by 
not less than six months' imprison- 
ment in the Penitentiary, and the sec- 
ond offence six years. 

Mrs. Logan has selected South Park, 
Chicago, as the site for her husband's 
monument and tomb. 

General Wolseley, British command- 
er- in-chief. says that a great and ap 
palling war is a certainty in the near 
future. He also says he has no pa- 
tience with such a miserable squabble 
over a kettle of fish. 

Senator Sherman, of Ohio, resigned 
his position as President pro tempore 
of the Senate in order that a Senator 
may be chosen to preside whose term 
does not expire with the closing of the 
present Congress. 

A bill making an appropriation for a 
monument to Gen. George B. Mc- 
Clellan has passed the New Jersey 
House by a vote which showed only 
live negative voices. 

Ensign Howard, the young explorer 
of Alaska, brought back from that Ter- 
ritory two tusks of mammoths, each 
being sixteen feet long. 

The Anti-Polygamy Rill which has 
been passed by both Houses of Congress, 
disfrincliises all Mormons in Utah 
who refuse to take an oath to support 
the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, including the Edmunds act of 
1883, and also this act. This Is not a 
test-oath in the sense of making one's 
religious belief a ground of excluding 
him from the right of voting. 

E. B. Davis, while putting up tele- 
phone wires in Detroit, seized a work- 
ing wire and received a shock that 
knocked him from the pole to an ad- 
joining roof. He was not banned by 
the fall, but found that the wire bad 
burned a groove across the palm of his 
band clear to the bone. Not a drop of 
blood was drawn, and on the sides of 
the groove the flesh was seared. The 
hand gave him no pain, and he was at 
work nest day. 

Judge Conrad decided at Des Moines 
that the manufacture of Intoxicating 
liquors, to be sold in other states, is a 
violation of the Iowa Prohibitory law. 
The case will be carried to the highest 
court. 

The original vote in the House of 
Representatives by which the "De- 
pendent Pension Bill" was passed, was 
180 votes for the bill, and 76 against It 
The vote to repass the bill over the 
President's veto was 175 against 126 
votes. The vote for the bill being less 
than two-thirds of the House present 
and voting, the veto was sustained, 
and the bill effectually killed. 

In Pennsylvania they have a license 
system, and to every 14 cents received 
as revenue they expand 400 cents to 
defray expenses growing out of the bu- 
siness. 

There are 600,000 criminals la the U. 
S.   Judge Davis, of New York, Judge 
Allison and others says:   "8r> per cent 
is traceable to strong drinks. 

There are 800,060 paupers In U. S. 
Recently it was ascertained from In- 
vestigation that from 76 to 90 per sent 
was traceable to strong drink. Last 
year 1900,000,000 was squandered in 
stiong drink. 

From a tabulated report of offences 
recently published, "A vast amount of 
theft is traceable to this evU and over 
600 murders annually, 76 per cent of 
the houses of Ill-fame are under the In- 
fluence of these whiskey dens. 

W. 8. 
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License *■ Prohibition. . 
The first license law is dated 1662 and 

has been tried 886 years and never limit- 
ed or restricted the traffic in any way 
but has strengthened and built up the 
business. License and tax have failed 
from the beginning. Dr. Dorchester 
says: "It was tried first in the Colonies 
ss early as 1683 and utterly failed In 
every instance," to reduce or rartriet 
the  traffic,  and  in the second place it 
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was tried in the States with the same 
results. From 1778 to 1823 we had tax 
and license In the States in different 
forms, and they imposed very heavy 
lines with very stringent laws. 'What 
was the result ? Same as before. The 
traffic was not reduced one iota, but 
Increased. At first distilled spirits 
and wines sold, was 3 gallons per captia; 
at the end of 45 years, 7 gallons per cap- 
tia. Some claim more is used than 
formerly for medicinal and mechan- 
ical purposes. This is true. This 
however. Is more than counter-balanc- 
ed bv distilled liquors that are expand- 
ed, bv making several barrels, out of 
one, by adding rain water, aloes, to- 
bacco juice, fusil oil and stricnea. In 
the second place it is more than coun- 
ter-balanced by illicit distilleries. 

They have tried high license in Ne- 
braska for six years aud impose a li- 
cense of one thousand dollars on every 
saloon keeper who has a saloon In a 
place of 10,000 and upwards and live 
hundred on every saloon keeper in a 
town with less than 10,000 inhabitants. 
What is the result? It has not reduc- 
ed or limited the traffic. On the other 
hand it has been increasing rapidly 
evey year. In Missouri they have a 
license of $1200, and the traffic has 
been increasing from year to year. 

Prohibition has had only a partial. 
trial. The tir.-t Prohibition law was 
enacted 36 years ago in Maine. It has 
bad terrible opposition, still we have 
reliable testimony from the churches, 
from the press and from representative 
men from both the dominant parties 
that Prohibition in Maine is a grand 
success. 

The Toronto.Globe recently sent tw 
men to investigate matters in Maine 
One was a noted anti-prohibitionist 
and he was favorably impressed with 
its success. Both came back prohibi- 
tionists. The few places where the 
laws were not enforced the officials 
were in sympathy with the liquor men. 

They have been testing prohibition 
nearly six years in Kansas. The pi ess, 
the churches and the governor says, it 
is a grand success. Gov. Martin, in a 
recent address, says: 

1. .Material, prosperity munelous. 
About 40 per cent it. six years. 2. 90 
per cent less drukenness.' 8. Topeka, 
the capital, in Jan., 1885, had 70 sa- 
loons not one now. 4. These saloons 
cost the people nearly $000,000 per an- 
num. 5. In the state they cost the 
people over $35,000,000 pei annum. 6. 
They cost the people $98,000 per day. 
The official returns from Probate Judg- 
es shows 90 per cent less drunkenness 
over the entire State. 

The Governor of Iowa lecently said 
Prohibition Is a grand success In our 
State. Recently, 40 editors, represent- 
ing all parties said, in a convention, 
the same thing. 

After three months of prohibition in 
Rhode Island, drunkenness decreased 
about 60 per cent and crime 80 per cent. 
These facts are taken from the police 
records. 

A man who baa practiced medicine tor *» 
yeare ought to know eslt from augar ; read 
what haamya: 

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, IN7. 
Messrs. F.J. Cheney at Co.-Gentlemen :- 

I hare been in (be general practice of med- 
icine for moat 40 Jean, and would eay tbst 
In all my practice and experience, have nev- 
er aeen a preparation that I cjuld prescribe 
wltb aa much confidence of success as I can 
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by yon. 
Have prescribed It a good many times and 
its effect la wonderful, and would aay In 
conclusion lhat I hrve yet to And a case of 
Catarrh that It would not core. If they would 
take It aoodrdlng to direction!. 

Youralruly, 
I..L.UORHUCH, Ml)., 

Offloe, SIS Bummlt Ht. 
We will give 1100 for any caws of Catarrh 

thihean not be cured  with Hall's Catarrh 
Cora.   Taken Internally. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
• s.Hold by Druggists, 76 eta. 
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ADOPTED JAN. t, I8S7. 

Cheap Excursion to Florida. 
The N. Y. P. & O. R. R. (N. Y. L. 

E. A.W. R. R. Co., Lessee) take pleas- 
ure In announcing that they purpose 
running In low rate Excursions to 
Florida during the month of March at 
very low rates. The first Excursion 
will leave Tuesduy, March 1st, then 
every Tuesday thereafter during 
March viz March 5. 16, 22. and 29. 
Tickets will be good for return 80 days 
and will be good for stop over 10 days 
on going trip South of Cincinnati. 
Choice of route South of Cincinnati be- 
ing given- Tickets will be sold to all 
principal points in Florida. For Rates, 
Tickets, and full particulars apply to 
Coupon Ticket Agent on line of N. Y. 
F. & O. R. R. 

.-Tralne are ruu on central or Kith Meridi- 
an Time, which Is SS minutes slower Hint. 
Coluiubua time, the atamlard formerly li 
nee by Ihin rood. 

TIMEOFTRAINH AT AHHI.ANl). 

Cln.,Chloagp.St Loula Gs [Ill's I 
HoS,    ■-     • » "••",•05 fa 
NoS,  "        " " *      "    1:16 m 
No 7, Accom. (Except Hundu  ) «.« i' « 
No li, Accom. (      ' " "   Nan» » 
No !T7, Way Fr. (      ' •     .       ••      fcl7ra 
No 13, Erie Express (F.x Monday) "     ItOra 

BAST. 
No t, New York Limited Ex. [dally]   2:17 e M 
NoS, Accom. [Kx Holiday] 6:-0 e a 
No lit, N i., Albany, Itoslou Ex (dl'y «:M A ■ 
No It, Erie Express, (Ex Monday] >:35 A H 
No SH, Way Freight. Except Huiid 

Marvelous Wonders 
—OF THE— 

WHOLE   WORLD! 
Over 800 pages. More than 

300 Engravings. The book 
is a"seller." Agents wanted. 
Add rest, 

THE BRETHREN TRACT SO- 

CIETY., H»i;f■•■mown, Md. 

The  Greatest Offer 
Yet! 

A Lady or Gentleman who 
ia willing IO work at s< Ming 
the Most 

Woadf-rtNl Mrdlrlnr 

OF arccsi AOB, 

Dr. REDDLE'S 
CELEBRATED 

Compound Balsam, 
Of lloarhnund. Tola, LeaiOB Langwort and oth- 

er Vegetable Ingredients, for the Certain Car, 
of Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Whoopl ag-Congh 
Croup. Soarness of the Langs and Cheat, and gives 
great relief to Consamptlve patlenta In all stages 
of the disease ; aad when oaee ased In a family It 
uealaaoat an Indlepenalble silicic. 

Pricse, per bottle. SO ccata. 
Write at once for terms and onr Inducements to 

ageuts, for introducing It In localities where It la 
not now sold. 

All CsmeaasaiSasnio astsl as-etaws is as* 
aemalw. M. K. MVEBM, 

Aahl.»d.Ohla>. 

We can, wit limit hesitation, say that 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup bss given the 
best satisfaction. We have sold an 
immense amount of It during the past 
winter. 

WALLACE HILTON * CO., 
Druggist. Lock Haven, Pa. 

■JJaTntriMiir 

Harvest Time or the World. 

The following show* the ir out lm 
of the Wheat harvest in the dif- 
ferent Wheat growing sections 
of the world: 

January—Australia, New Zea- 
land, Chili and Argentine. 

February aud March—East In- 
dia and Upper Egypt. 

April—Lower Egypt, Syria 
CyprnB, Persia, Asia Minor, In- 
dia Mexico and Cuba. 

May—Algeria, Central Asia, 
China; Japan,' Morocco, Texas 

and Florida. 
June—Turkey, Greece, Italy, 

Spain, Portugal, south of France, 
California, Oregon, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Kentucky, Kansas, Arkansas, 
Utah, Colorado and Missouri. 

July—lioumania, Bulgaria, 
Austro-Hungary, 8outh of Rus- 
sia, Germany, Switzerland, 
France, sonth of England, Ne- 
braska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michi- 

gan, Ohio, New York, New Eng- 
land aud Upper Canada 

August—Belgium, Holland, 
Great Britain, Denmark, Poland, 
Lower Canada, Columbia aud 

Manitoba. 
September and October—Scot- 

land, Sweden, Norway and North 

of Russia. 
November—Peru   aud   South 

Africa. 
December—Burmah. 

day IIi:MI A M ! 
•sTNo IS. Erie Express, carrying express • 
matter only ; will curry no pussenaers. Does j 
not atop at Aahland. 
sBf-No It, will carry passengers between 
Leavillsbtirg nnd Meadvtlle only. Does not 
stoo al Aahland 

■I'll in il'till <:AR AKKANUKMKNT 
No. S. Pullman Palace sleeping couches, 

and regulur Day Ctssclios, New York u> Chi 
Chioaao via Marlon, and Chicago A Atlantic 
Hallway (no change for any class ol pasaen- 
gers.) Also Pullman Sleeping Coach. Youngs- 
lowntM Cincinnati, I Reclining l.'lialr  Car 
YiniiiKstown to Peorla, via Springfield 
and 1. II AW. Il'y 

No. !'. I'ulluiuii Itullei Sleeping* Conch. 
New York to HI. Louis, via Cincinnati, In 
connection with the Ohio A Mississippi R'y. 
Holld l'riilii, New York toChlcagoconsistliiit 
of Pullman Smoking, Day, sleeping and Ho- 
tel Conches, vis   Marlon nnd C A A. R'y. 

No. i. pollmsu nulTet Sleeping coacli ani 
Regular Day Coaches, Clnclnuati Io Ne» 
York, ino clmuge tor uuy claaa of pasaei.- 
■•ra.) _ 

Mo. 12.1'ulliumi Palace Sleeping Couches 
and regular Day Coaches, Chicago to New 
York, vln Marlon and Chicago ana Atlantic 
Railway, (no change for any class of passen- 
gers.) Also Pullman Hleeplng Coaeh, Chi- 
cago to Albany aud B-atUui via Marlon, and 
Chicago A Ail-niie R'y., Pullman Pulare 
Bleeping Cocau, (Tlnclnnatl to Yoongstown, 
and Reclining Chair Car, Indlanopolla to 
Yoongstown. 

No ••stop-over" allo-sen uponloeal tickets. 
I* P. FARMER. 
Oen. Pass. Agt.,New York. 

J. R.BHAI.ER, (len.Siipl., Cleveland.O 
A. B. CLARK, Aaat tlen'ral Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, Cleveland, Ohio. 

.7. H. HIIIMTOI*. Agent. Ashlsntl. Ohio. 

Subscript inns for Other I'-ineis. 
Subscription   to any   periodical   published 

In the l'niic.1 males ean be forwarded 
through us. In subscribing for any of our 
periodicals or sending for gootla, subscrip- 
tion* enclosed for other periodicals will be 
promptly forwarded. 

Floral Guide 
IMfi 

Now rea-ay con lain* . C«4arvt 
Haw., nunareon of Illawtr*- 
uooa. and ■**TIT 9M fdjw tf 
MrtavlntnC to Gartlcml-sf aa-* 
Flower CWIIUR. aw* a-Tar IN 
coatiainlM -■ IUaMiwat-. Uat 
of newri- all the 1-XOWEU aaat 
niB-vlUI grown, with *- 

IwrtloBa how to prrowthvt*. waara UM ban. flBKD% 
FLAirr*. AITO BULBS CM t» VNCWW. wig 
Mkeaof a»ch. ThU uoo* mnU~. frae on ma*ft of » 
caam, and tka II eaam may t* dadactad from law fkrH 
order nent tja. Efatr one lataavated la a rardea.or wha> 
deatrw. food. fr*ab aaeda. ahoald nave tbka work. Ww 
refer to the mllliona of Mtwaw wow taa-e alaatad 0a, 
need*.    BOY OILY VicK'i Hajtr-a AT Htu^CaaTaaa. 

JAMES VICK, SEEDaafAW. 
Rsekester, N. WJ 

Family Billies. 
They contain Old TwMtainent nnd both  v<r- 

New Ezpreaa Train on the B. 4,0. 
TO Kit N BKTWKEN 

WHEELING   sK CHICAGO.   Piimllel Columns for corsyenteuee In refer- 
ence and coinparlaon.oomp'cle Index, Maps, 

Owinc to th« iBrgelv increased pas- 
«'iii:i'i- business on the Trans-Ohio Di- 
vision of the Baltimore, and Ohio Road, 
a new train has lieen put OB to run over 
the Ohio Division, at a convenient 
time, fur persons going to Chicago or 
beyond. 

TIlis train will ruu daily except Most 
day. Will carry sleeping car from 
Whelling to Chicago. It will leave 
Wheeling at 2:25 p. m.; Barnesville, 
4:00 p.m.; Cambrldv,e, 4:49 p. in.; 
Zanesville, 6: 89 p. in.; Columbus 5:00 
p. m.; Newark, 8:30 p. in.; Mt. Ver- 
non, 7:11 p. nc.; ManSfleld, 8 :19 p. m.; 
Shelby Junction, 8:89 p. in ; Sand us 
ay, 6:25 p. m ; Tlffln. 9:62 p. m.; Fos- 
toria, 10; 13 p. m.; Deshler, 10:56 p. m.; 
Defiance. 11: 47 p. in. Arrive at Chi- 
cago, 5:30 a. in. 

"Histories make men wise. Poets 
witty " But wbat In the world does a 
man want with either when he has 
sprained bis ankle. No sir. not these 
uottlie.se! Give him hut one bottle of 
Salvation Oil. The createst cure on 
earth for pain. 

HORTICULTURAL. 
We are in receipt of a most valuable 

catalogue of 142 pages, of seeds, plants 
and Trees, issued by The Storrs and 
Harrison Co., Painesville, Ohio. This 
establishment has 38 years of honest, 
solid growtb. and can be relied upou 
every time, lfyu need anything in 
their line do not fail to write for their 
Catalogue, which will be mailed free. 

Chronological Tables, History of Religious 
Denominations of the World, illustrations of 
the Proverbs of Solomon aud the Parablea of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, U.i I :ery of Script lire 
illustrations, History of the Books of the 
Holy Bible, Household Dictionary of the 
Bible, Concordance of the Old and New Tes- 
tament, nml Family Ilecord. With over 1(X» 
Illustrations. 

No. ixl—Morocco, pauel sldea, gilt edges. 

No. i-.'-.   Morocco, full gilt, panel aides, gilt 
clues, W.'.'.s. 

The followh g contain, In addition to what . 
la In No. 121, handsomely Illuminated Plates 
of the Ten Commandments, The Lords Pray* . 
er, Blrd's-eyo View of the Holy Land, Holy 
Vessels, High Priests In  Linen Hobea, and 
Qarments of Beauty andUlory.   Also, places 
for two cabinet and eight card photos.   Con- 
taining In all over two thousand Illustra- 
tions. 

No. vr, Morocco, panel sides, (lit edges. 
Mat 

No. Ij;,ti full gilt, pans! aldea, (lit edges', 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors. 

PRICE BAKINQ roWDErl CO., 
ST. LOUIS. 

amnanaa. 

Faintly Bibles Ihother styles rangingfrocs 
•VOO to 118.00In price. 

New Testaments from 10 cents per copy to 
$1.00. 

i:iicycio].i.ibis,    Dlctlonartea   and useful 
theological books supplied. 

PENCER1AN 
TEEL PENS 
Ai'v'  Th* Best 

USED BY THE BEST PWMEM 
o Samples sot trtst, pan pila, io Cents. 

^^Sttwiaiwfiww00" 


